
       Dover March 25, 1857

Hon Chas. P Chandler
          Dear Sir

I hardly know how to excuse myself for my long
delay in writing to you.  Knowing that you had 
numerous corispondents from this section who would
of couse advise you of all the news (?) I must confess
that on that account I have been more negligent than
I should otherwise have been, a poor excuse is sometimes
better than no excuse at all, hope you will pardon me
for the neglect.
  Our annual Town election passed off
in a very quiet + peacable manner.  All the old Officers
of last year were re-elected by an almost unanimous vote
Except Rev. J M Follett for Supervisor of Schools, the Town
voted to choose Sup. School Com. & elected E Flint, Berlin
Bran + G. Fle Bryant and A M Robinson Esq for Town Agent
in place of AK P Gray, this was done as an act of
Courtesy to the democrats a compliment which I think
they are hardly entitled to considering how they have
acted when they had the power then they asked no favors
nor show no mercy to the “Black Republicans”, now they 
are out of power they are apparently a very modest &
innocent set of politicians they are wiley + crafty
We must not let too many of them get on board of 
the Ship.  We had better wath (?) them than to trust them
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Every thing in this section looks bright and
prosperous for the future success of the Republican
party, our town elections clearly indicate that
we have lost nothing since the elections last Sept.
in some of the Towns in this Co. the Republicans a
part of their Town Officers where they had nothing
last year + in no instance to my knowledge have
the Republicans failed to elect in Towns where they
had the majority last year, rely upon it Old Piscataquis
will remain firm + true as steel to her principles she
is good for her 500 majority.
   The Counsellor question did not create
much of a mess although our Hunker friends tried hard
to effect that object.  I have conversed with men from
all sections of the County on that subject + I think that
the Election of Col Monroe gives good satisfaction generally
I have no personal prejudice against Col M although
I still think that his past course towards me was unfair
+ uncalled for.  One thing which was particularly
gratifying to Republicans was, that the election of Col
Monroe gave great dissatisfaction to the leaders of the
Border Ruffain party no man man has fought
them harder than has Col Monroe + they know it +
feel it too.  I for one am willing to accede to every
man his just due when he is fairly entitled to it
although he is no particular favorite of mine I 
believe he is a good working fellow + has probably
done as much for the Republican cause as any other man
in our county~



 I fear that I have already worried your patience
in writing so much on politics.
  I see by the papers that a Bill has been 
reported for the alteration of the present law in relation
to the assessment + collection of nonresident taxes.  I think
that something of the kind is very much needed as these
smaller towns have suffered much on account of 
nonpayment of taxes.~
  I believe your family are all well
I have been at work a part of the time since I saw you
in the Clerks Office + part of the time I can find but
little or nothing to do  rather poor business for
a  poor man in these hard times but I will not
complain but hope for better times.
  I have written this in great haste intending to
correct and copy it but I have a call to work today + have
not time + must send it as it is.  Please let no one see this
and donʼt fail to give my best respects to my old friends
Campbell + Hinds ~ Please write as soon as convenient.

    
    I remain Truly Your friend +
              Obt Servt

           Asa Getchell




